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DeaF Haawy Urn: 
When we wrote you last year about your 

exceptional water usage we frankly didn’t 
know what to expect. I guess the beat we 
hoped for waa that you mght not have 
realized just how exceptional you were and 
maybe you’d want to do mmecning mt ~t 

When a number of you actually called 
and askad us to consult with you about 
how to cut down we were pleased but not 
overly optimistic about overall results. 

If ym’re a water cmmrv-, oxm 
of the mure disturbing sights is a sprin- 
k&r Bystem going full blast during a rain- 
8h-m 

this water waste. The Mini-C?lik II Rain 
Senm mtomatWly shuts off your sprin- 
kler system when it rains. It responds only 
to specific amounts of rainfall set by the 
U E r  and Is not affected by leaves, twlgs 
and such. Sound Not if sprin- 
kler owners don’t install them. 

plant Nursery at 472-1932, 

Now, you no longer ham towftness 

Fbr more info call the SCCF Native 



Stick ’em up 
IWA has something new for ymr bath- 

room decor...the San Cap Shower Sticker. 
It’s a small, tasteful pressure sensitive 
sticker printed in four colors that contains 
complete, illustrated, easy-to-follow instruc- 
tions for taking the San Cap water saving 
shower. 

You probabb know how to do it if  you 
live here, but the sticker is a must for the 
guest room. IWA is also putting them in 
hotel rooms and condominiums thmugh- 
out the islands. 

block to display this toilet triumph rush 
On OVW 0 Our of- and plCk SO~I?  Up. If 
you’re only mildly interested call us and 
we’ll send you one. 

I f  you’d like to be the first on yuur 

We’ve got to start 
meeting like this 

The first meeting of the Lee County 
Regional Water Supply Authority was held 
on September 27. The City of Sanibel’s rep- 
resentatives oh the committee are ~ o b  
Hollander of IWA and Councilman Mark 
WestaU. Bath were in attendance, as were 
Lee County Commissioner John Manning, 
Mayor Joseph Mazurkiewlcz and Council- 
man Earl Hamilton of Cape Coral, and b t  
Myers Councilman Bruce Grady. 

The meeting included election of offic- 
ers, 8 review of the goals and objeotives d 
the Authmity and prooedums fm selecuu 
an BxBcutivB dirmtm and geLLirig Llltf Au- 
thority “up and running”. 

Bob Hollander and Mark Westall were 
appointed to the three-member committee 
which will help select the executive 
director. 

tant body becomes operational 
We’ll keep you posted as this impor- 

Demwitsch delivers again.. . 
Dick Derowitsch in conjunction with 

Tbm Missimer presented a paper at the 
1990 Biennial Conference of the National 
W a r  Supply Improvement Association. 
The conference was inkrnational in scope. 
discussing some of the problems and solu- 
tions to desalination cf water throughout 
the wmld. 

Dick’s paper “Historical Wellfield Fer- 
formance at the Island Water Association, 
Sanlbel Island Florlda” might m n d  a bit 
dry (no pun intended) to some but got gcxxl 
reviews with this crowd. It rated second of 
43 papxs presented. 

Congratulations, Dick! 

And they said it wouldn’t last 
IWA and the Sanibel/Captiva Conmva- 

tion Foundation have begun their second 
year of the “Water wopks” piw@t. 

Last year the project promoted wa&r 
conservmn through public programs and 
over 100 private consultations with home- 
owners. 

This year the efforts will be aimed at a 
wider field including landscape contractors, 
heavy water users, homeowner groups and 
condominium associations. 

The project will offer mailings. work- 
shops, and media releases with information 
about xeriscaping and water saving prod- 
uctc for the home. 

Who% News 
Mike Gannon ahd Pat Henry have 

received their Class B licenses as Water 
Rant Operators. Steve Ftensing, Ed Heindl 
and Frank Yearty have gotten their C 
licenses. 

~ n g l ~ l e e r l n g  Assistant Roger mind 
rwmw obtained CertificaLion as a Reg- 
istered h.ofessional Engineer. Roger has 
been given the new title of IWA Engineer. 

New with IWA is Robbie Smith as an 
Operator Trainee in Production. Robbx? 
comes to us from Mansfield, Ohio. Welcome 
to the warmth, Robbie. 



... A dark and stormy night 
It was the night of tropical storm 

M m o  but neither rain nor howling wind 
could stay Bob Hollander from his appoint- 
ed rounds - a talk at a meeting of the 
Sanibel Community Association. 

spite of the big wind (Marco’s or Hollander’s?) 
but intrepid Bob did his best aa Marco 
interrupted with power outages knocking 

A small but brave group showed up in 

out lights and sound systems. Using dem- 
onstratiom, oharto, -pIco and ocawioncd 
shadow puppets Hollander explained the 
hows and whys of making drinking wabr 
from salty water. 3% alw (lkuswd &iwL 
and long range futures for the area’s water 
supply and the need to save watsr. Bob’s 
pitch for conservation may have been 
diluted somewhat by all that free stuff 
raining down around him. 

Our main complaint 
We’re proud to say that we get very few 

complaints but we thought you might like 
to know the most common muse of those 
we do get. 

that’s what happens. The customer mis- 
takes the wster main shut aff for a hose 
shut off and suddenly has no watm. Would 
you believe we get about forty of these a year. 

There is one complaint, though, that 
wdve only @kn once. A lady W arul 
complained that she wasn’t getting any hot 
water. We had to explain that we just 
didn’t sell not water. 

come from tourists. 

We call it the main complaint because 

We’re sure that all these complaints 

Do you know us? 
The Board of Directors and I are proud 

1 our IWA staff. We think it’s to0 bad that 
nore of our members can’t get to know them. 

With that in mind the Pipeline will in- 
troduce a member .of our staff to its readers 
in each issue. 

F”E WILSON, 
Production 
supervisor 

wl, 

I ‘ri 
I 

“ , , , > A  

F’eter E. Wilson w’& born in 1936 in 
Minneapolis. He was one of eight children. 

He first  got into the water business in 
1953 when he joined the Navy. He was a 
navy diver far 22 years serving in the 
Korean War and the Vietnm War. 

In lQ76 retired Chief Petty Officer 
Wilson decided to change his relaLionship 
tc, waxer, u) get out m m  under it ana start 
making it at the small but growing Island 
Water Association. 

trainee. He remembers IWA in those early 
days as two pumping stations, a small 
water plant .st south seas plantation and an 
electrodialysis plant with lots of problems. 

by February of I977 he was Production 

~e stmted as a water plant operator 

Tt wLq R challenge and an opportunity and 

supervis€lr. 

Myers. He has two m s ,  a@ 34 and 31. 
One of his boys is a senior water plant 
operam- a the cape CaMll plant. 

Bte and his wife Barbara live in Fort 

Ddink hearty mates 
Even a s  we speak the new and en- 

larged permanent main u) Capiva at Blind 
Pass is being opened. 

The temporary connection worked just 
fine but it feels good to be permanently 
joined once more. Let us know if the water 
tastes better. 



THE IB- WATER ABSOCIATIOI, IIC. 
COYPUBOX O? 1900 BUDPXT TO ACTUAL EMXIPTB AXD DIBBOBBUIWB 

REcEm 
water Sales 
Interest 
Other Receipts 
Connection Fees 

TOTAL RECEIPTB 
w 1990 oafisover 

W A L  r n 8  

DI8BUR8ZmNTB 

Wages and Benefits 
hofeasioml FBes 
Eleetriclty 
Telephone 
0 & M Bervlca & Supply 
Motor Fuels 
IneursnOe 
Poatal charges 
Travel. Training, Conferences 
B b t  Repayments 
Capital Expenditures 
Contingency Fund 

NINE MONTHS OF 
lQ90 Budget Actual Receipts 
2,482,737 $2,748,650 

56.250 88.094 
7.600 25,089 

105,ooo 93,899 

53,161,457 
880.734 

$2,929,732 
890,734 

$4,042,221 $3,520,456 
"E MONTHLI OF 

A o t w l  Diab-aemants 1000 Budget 
tW7.606 $Q31,M)6 
85.134 ?8.885 
800.022 440,388 
10.503.. 13,344 
488.340 395.95a 
10.197 9,578 
78,37a 78,787 
9,w 8.177 
17,470 12,889 
188,476 128,360 

1,103,175 161,192 
112,800 100,844 

$861,198 

$1,158.109 

$1,111,693 

$46.415 

President 


